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:v False' REfoRT;A false report 'b'aa been'At a meetihsf ofHherHihefniia'BeneVo-- ; would pray forou wheiiq si starring con
iryitiett-an- ' calls attenUpri Jo the largesi
and choicest stock of teas in the market, r

THE WILMINGTON POST.

OFF LCI All aAX.
PUBLISHED SUNDAYS AND, THURSDAYS.

,c.z BOOKS HAOAZIIfCS CcrllMtio'Uioit
BlaeheooM fatuu for,, January is : re-

ceived from' Langran & 6gilvierjlIt jopes
with a review 'oVBulwer'a .Wt
other New Books, Part; second l'C&tbe
Narrative of the RedHirer JSxpeditlp U
giyeD, and a4 M;ieriii;.M5errtee.i
begun. This , morning's. Times Jpjbam-bere- "

isa quaint, f natural piece-obvers-
e.

There is a sketch of the late Georgejlolr,
and a long article onThe"T:w(oflysUins,?in
which 'the Xngnsh army system;, com-
pared with ' that of 'Prussia, and; augers by
the contrast.! In fact, tlie, author complains
that in the memory , of Jiving tmea: the
Btitish army was never sQdiscontentedlor

1

so diejointed." Hesays; 44 An army we
must".have, and we are quite &dy4opay
Tor ill But it is intolerable thatVe should
be called upon to bear the two-fold- j bufden
of heavy taxation and nothing toihewibr

A ' . nn b!s'
(?x Health for February. :bail several

sound and important articles, among which
is a Eeasonable , one on coughs; and t colds
and their curative treatment.! Alexander
Moore, publisher, 11 Brpmfield street iBjjs.

published in, the: New ?Yerk ' that sol-jjie- rs

were j obliged to, j travel on the Char-
lotte Railroad in order to'pretect the trains
ftomr th'e Robeson ; county-'.outlaw- s. ' The
trouble,, has-be- en v. greatly exaggerated by
decqacratic papers 'for i political effect and .

although the feuds that have disgiaced'the
S&'teVre quite bad' enough's? rstill otic

' poor
colored man ;.destroyin the , peace .ofrthe

tate is too; absurd..; Lowrey alone is but
one man and he probably has left the State.

2.

v There is a story told of a certain widow
who Jives just outside of this city, who has
a great horror of everything jn the shape
of '

religion-- . that is not strictly orthodox.
Her only sou lives with her, and he is rather
inclined towards the liberal doctrine called
UniversaiismV This' aispleases his fond
parent net a little at times and she often
repremandsj him for his belief and for read
ing the books that he does. At length It
so happened that the young man came
home late ione evening, after his mother
had retired but was not asleep. He took
down the itew Testament and read the fol-lowi- ng

language from Romans VIII, 38, 39.
"Fori I am j persuaded that neither death,
nor lifei nor angels, nor principalities, nor
powers, norj things present, nor things to
come, nor height; nor depth, nor any other
creature shll bs able to separate ua from
the lve oi God which is in Christ Jesus
our Lorby :

At which the old lady replied, very stern-j- t
My soh, I am very sorry to find you

aljvays reading those. .Universalist bo'oks.
Do destroy j: that book and go to bed, or it
will destroy you."

III Ventilated Sleeping Apartments.
--It is real y a mattery ot surprise that our

bills of mortality are not vastly greater than
they are. ... We f mako this remark not be-cau- se

of thfjifilthy cndition of our streets,
though it viould be fuly as appropriate in
that direction, . but because of the decided-- i
ly impure. atmosrjhere . iu which so many
persons ett, dripk, sit and sleep. . There
are thousaadSyWho during the summer sea-
son Q eel arej fresh air, to be indispensable to
their , exisiecce, but ,wbo as soon aa the .

coldeatlilier- - sets ; in exclude,
the pure7 ai of"heaven from their dwellings
and rhore especially from their sleeping
apatmenM, as, though every whirl of it
br0ul:t ctjjntagion and death. Two, three,
tour and Sfjmetimes more persons will sleep
ii a room of moderate size, from ; which
every vestiu of pure air is excluded. sTh'e
atmpspberji ui such; a chamber may be pure
when its occupants enter,it, but an hour or
two after ip becomes wholly unfit for heal-

thy inhalation. Talk to such persons of
the danger! and they will ridicule you. One
of the best! methods of. convincing such in-

credulous 1 people is to have "one I cf them
step out of doors ; into the pure air, and
afterinhalfngit for five minutes, return' to
the crowded and '

non-ventilat- ed sleeping
apartment n If the vitiated atmosphere that'
salutes hir4 as he enters does not "convince
him of his error, the only way is to let him
pursue his'own foolish course and waste his
health by inches. .If a summer breez'e is
healthful, so is the breath of winter, to a
man in soujnd health: and those who would
have their Ichildcrn, stout and strong should
keep'their pleepmg" apartments thoroughly
ventilatedin the winter as well as in the
summer season. ! ;. . . ..

Definitions and Characters. Fine
j? enow : line man wno .advertises in our
paper; the; man who never refuses : to lend
you money, and the fellow w ho is courting
your sister! . v-- i

Genteel people. The young lady that
reads romances in bed ; the friend Tvho is
always .enjgagd when; you call; and,! the
correspondent jwho cannot find time to an-

swer your jlettea-s- .
. . ,

Unpopular Personages. A fat man in an
omnibus, a tall inan in a crowd, and a short
man on paradej: ! V

,

Tjinid People. A lover about to pop the
question, f mn who - does, not like to "The

shot at, aad tjhe man : that tries to please
everybodyj

1
1, . ,: L i - . ; Ji "f ' K i

Dignified Pe oplei A city1 mari in'a coun
try towb M young miss wi:h her Tover. upon
the street fer r the first - time, and a1 School
Committee on examination aay.

PersecutejPeople. Women, bjf Tthatj'ty,- -

rant. man d poys. by their parents and teach
ers:, and ail! poof; people by their! reiati?;a
and society tt large. J-- - ' l " v -

Unhappy People. All old bachelors, old
maids? anepccasionall? seme that are" mtr--

ried.
Ambitiois'Chap.-Th- e writer who pays

the magazlbe for inserting bis, commnnica

tionthe politician.wbo quits his party

because he cannot gf ioto Bomeocejdd1
the boy tveo raB nis eyeonqe rrcsiaepcji

M I Humble iPersons. The husband who does
his wifeclmroiD5i.theifew1iif blacki
her husSabdf'Sootsf okput4rim to bed st
night When ne naa oeen out laie nignis on

dition, instead of putting a-l- oaf of bread
in your 3band7and ahe Subscriber who re ;
fusesto pay:fpr thepaper ir- -j VH

Sensible People. You :arid I, bf course. S

. Things that arb - Fo6iisn;& great
many foolishthingsJ are; said, i: and done in
this .woVldimong'.'.vliict maybe4 classed,
the following :f.For s vouncr "marf to think
he;doest himselfIcredit ly banging around'
storeaand tavernsmokingbad"cigar$ and'
paying, f?r 'whisky' and Voysters, in-ord-

er tp
be called"berai" apd A,good felldwf".by
a set of men :as soft ;as himself. :For a ladv
to be annoyed because gentlemen do not
always. give5 tier the best sidi of the streetj
and the nicest seat in a public-- , assembly.
She should not forget that the conventional
courtesies are not her right any farther thai?
they choose1 to concede, them to her. For
an unfledged clerk to think that he may
bu- - extravagant gloves., and cravats for
every festive occasion, because' Jones, whose
father is worth thirty thousand dollars, does
so. The best way .of proving his,manhood
would be to let such things entirely alone.
Fors girl to stay away from a party because
she has worn all her 5

dresses and can't have
a new one. .Isn't it somethingVhk' seif
conceit for her to imagine J;hat people have
nothing to do but to think about ner dress-
es ? For a man to be extra fastidious about
colognes, diamond finger rings and scented
pocket handkerchiefs, end then set society
at defiance with his 'cigar case and tobacco
box.1 For a girl o thin k ? that she is estab-
lishing her

. character as a ! young lady of
fashion byi allowing her . mother ; to 5 toil
through all the drudgery oft the 'housed and
then investing her money in gaudy broaches
and artificial flowers. . For.a ruan to sup-- ;
pose himself a gentleman because be touches
bis hat to a party of splendidly dressed
yourig!l ladies while tie scorns to lendT"1

(helping hand to the ;woman who is strug
gling across the .street. sFor,a simple; work
ing girl to buy imitation jewelry, 'because
her wealthy neighbor spehds a smajl"fort tine
in thei real. For an5Velderly Udyf7 Vhink
she renews hcra bloom by ,dressing in the
style oti'sweet sixteen,' with jiink roses in
her bonnet and c .rmine roses on her cheeks.
For a'hiaTd fiomlt wVpigjiU4iws
be can run away from his ; conscience alter
wards. , .V- - - .1

Woman and
........
Home,

, .

There
.
is a bundle

i J .It.;, ,f V i.iV f. (

of delights bound up, in Jhe sweet...word
wm. The word is typical '6fcomfort!'-
love, sympathy, and all the other qualities
.11' ' i - - .i'.iiliii . i it-'- i J .1.' i ' . ' ' . "l A
inai ponsiiiuie , me uenguis.oi social me.
were me every-aa- y enjoyments s oi many
pious,7 intelligent and affectionate families
of "our country faithfully portrayed theyj
would 'exceed in moral heroism, interest
and romanfcei .most of , the productions of
the pen of fiction. The social well being
of society rests, on our home, and what are
tbe foundation stones of our ; homes, but
woman's care and devotion. - j --i

The man that battles for his country's &U

tars and her fire?, must go forth from a doi
mestic sanctuary that is made beautiful by
womanly sympathy and love,' 'The chilling
air ot selfishness and neglect in the t heme
circle is as destructive as autumnal frosts t
noble impulses and philanthropic efforts. . A
good mother, is worth an army of acquain
tances, and .a true-hearte-d, noble-minde- d

sister, is more precious than the "dear five
hundred friends." . The love we experience
for domestic blessings increases our faith,'
is an infinite goodness and affords a fore
taste of the better world to come. Our
homes are the support of the government
and the church, and all the associations and
organizations that give blessings and vital-

ity to social existence are herein originated
and fostered. r .: - j ; f

. - ;

Thse who have played around the same
door step, . basked in the 1 same mother's
smile, in whose veias the same blood flows
are bound by a sacred tie that can never
be broken., .Distance. i may separate, quari
rels. may occur, but .these wha have a ca
pacity to love any thingmust have at times
a bubblin g.up rot fond recollectionsv an d M

yearning after the joys of by-go- ne days
Every woman has amission on earth. Be

she of high or low degree in --single bles-

sedness or double she. is recreant to her
dutv.-i- f ?sh:Bits with folded 'hands and" at
empty headland? heart, and frowns on 'dll
claims to her benevolence orfforts-fotth- e

welfare oi:otller' TbereiVMmefhIog to
do,." foT'everyone-- a bousehoidd1 put:iri
order, child 6i attend to,' some1 parents to
carer for. i::tomei!class' ofUnfortunate"' de
zraded, or - homeless hn'manitV to befriend;

. To-whoc- r i mucb Is1 given; of flhem '"will

much be required.'" fThat souyis poor: in
deed.rthatieaTes the wbrl& with sut' having

rUA-- A ;Mnonr tbsftll ifofattttrr
Lgood after sheilas' passed away; j ?.

i X nere la liuiwcautj iu tuc uiia ui iuvm
women who arerawnjn,to Jae. gayirc left

f of fashion" whose arenis i public (dis
whoe . nurserv

?
thcir , pri?qn a ,At r bpjae;

does woman tppeu injiert true, glory; ul

lrat Associatiptt, held 'on 4he nilght of the

Rttolte& jThAtthV .'dsh'; citizens QfjBe
city of 'WilmirigtADyi&jCL, sympathize with
theit countrymen at borne ahd abfoacC in
their-aspirationl.t-or the restoration t their
natipnaiity.and-'k- n early deliTerance frohit
a iorjBignand funtriendly yoke; that they
haver heard with great satisfaction of the J
safe arrival of O'Donnbvan.Rossa-.Tin- d hisi
associates in .exile at Ne w-T- or k, and they
gladly tender! them --a -- heartfelt welcome to
this fandj Of the Iree an d iissy t am th'ej op-
pressed! iwC'i 'A v 1 s--

f; JlcsoUedt That the Secretary.be instruct-
ed to telegraph this resolution to O'Donna-va- n

Rossa and bis associates, with the best
wishes of their j countrymen ior their health
aad prosperity: Vi ! '

.r.;ScAJr'S. A; lriend.sihusj-trrite- s about
someJ scamps who" have eeiif cheating the
44 craft " by crafty appeals for advertising :

I have your last 'letter .with bill against
L. V.De Forrest & Co i Alter great- - diffi-

culty I found themv in a very small .office

three scampa were there, two examining
newspapers Whose editors were' gfeen
enough to. put in their advertisements.-"-- ;

a bald-heade- d scamp, with a tray of bogus
jewelry trefbre him, made a very careful
memorandum ' of 'your bill," and promised
that Mr.iDe Forrest Twould Call at rov. fcffice

and pay. . Of course he .did not, nor. never
will.?, IF. you put in their advertisement

i ? r ri T , . Sitake it 6ufr Will call on6c again, but it
will be ouiy ,time wasted, f I know they are
scamps., , . . j

The fJndZi Records and( Cottage
ner Printed at Palmyra,"N. Y., by

A. M. PurdyV a lifedng horticulturist, is
one of the: most practical horticultural and
Agricultural papers that comestto our table.
The Editor has over two hundred acres m
Fruits, Ornamentals, besides an immense
amount of glass lorcihg-hpuses- i, &c4!and
those" taking his paper not only VgeV the
most practical articles pertainicg 'tq '? hee
subjects, v,copied ironi his exchanges,- - but
his wn ;views nd J' experience ota ' fruits,

. ft J .... f : t . JTf 'J ! V

flowefs and home adornments. We notice
fvery? liberal; premiums are offered'Hi the
cooicc'Sfc plants," ii wers,-esc;- ", -- xoiiiose gei- -

ing.up.clubs.'?,Thf! papet'bas'JbiEfen: prihtetl
the present year at only 50 cents' peryear.
The coming year it wdl-bcdoub- T Ifs pVW-se- nt

size and price pages at $1.00
per year.1 Send ' for a specimen copy. Sec

advertisement in this issue." ; '
l .., , '

Fashions. For trimmings, the most fash
ionable sty les are fiat bands; flounces are nst
in favorexcept the one of generous width
woro; at the 'bottom of the dress; however,
the' small rufles dre'handsomo for the 'ball
room. The great mania tor puckering and
slashing up dry goods has somewhat quieted
down, and fabrics now worn on the prome-
nade give one an opportunity to behold
the original form of the wearer. Fur trim
mings Tor the rink and sleighiDg, are deci-

dedly comfortable in looks. Lace garniture
pr walkiDg 'suitsIs lovely "on a flne,s"unshi- -

ny day, ?.v,3j 'iMAH
f Gloves afe 'fa particular item'of interest

with our belies, since 'muffs are rarely car-

ried by them. " Dark shades continue to be
the mVde for VoutMoof wear, and tints to
match the suit for full dress occasions.

liats and bonnets the first are of tbe tur--

ban fchanp. and rrarnished with nlnmes of
A-- - T 0 r i--

heir shades The latter are the Gipscy
fashion, but somewhat - larger than those
worn in the fall, and made in colors to match
the suit. '

Let our friends not forget the Skating
Assembly on Friday night. It is designated
a weekly Baage Night." Those, who
have participated in and witnessed the exer4

cises are enchanted.. The enterprise has
been crowned with unbounded success, and
nothing ever before attempted in Wilming-
ton for the physical' and social culture and
improvement. of its people haSjbetn so de
serving of encouragement. The exercise- -
gentle,-ye-t "active is so fascinating that uo
one can resist it: The astonishing .evolu-

tions and wonderful "skatorial" powers ot
Mr. Wi H. McClure must be seen to be be
lieved. ..We speaks from experience, and
cordially urge our citizens, old (arid ;yeung,
to attend the assemblies, and particularly
the one da 'Friday night, when it will, be
determined by ballot. who are .our favorite
lady tfud gentleman skaters. We are
pleased to note the reappearance in the rink

Briggs, who is just recoyeringfrom a pro
tracted spell of sickness.. The association
here has been started with a view of demon-

strating its practicability and i usefulness.

Wo "would, like., to eee: an, organization
lornieu nere who me yiew mat ima ue- -

lightful5 !re;creVti6u atid1. exercise ' jnay.e,be ,
M.pivf &nd.tAfLicimtfed iincthiBvl vearsi-titind- .

H ncrever scarieu eiscwjjtie. xv uas proved a
'decided.sucsspecuniaU and otherwise
and it is , cheering to npte that our citizens
are giving the proper encouragement
institntioti' affording our sedentary audpver-- J

enjoyment at so trifling an expense it 'ftjfj

To make stars visibld at - noon take a
pair of skates., and. while cutting, a spread
eagle, comoi dnvn 'ker wallopiOD your
VAa.UA ' ;f'Jl!ljiLt if tillll iliil

1

It is stated that the girl are fond of wild
joung men, fNo'doubt of it,-- Because If a
fellow would have an abundance of lasses,
be must raise cane.' 1

":'Jusat this tlmea good umbrella is de-- 4

eira?ie. - Muason uas ioem.pi an graut.
Al86Sents' and children's l-

- clothing h. a
smalt advance on cost1: - i .ii f

Dr. Frabklia says that"."jeVry little frag-

ment pi the day should be saved. Just so.'
The moovent the day breaks to work
and trypan d savG the pieces.

Groceries in i general ire to be ".obtained
low-forcftsha- t the popular store of C. D.
5Iyer81&I C. Read their t advertisement'
and see what they work tor.?'

Vi'theieading Newspapers . pubiishell,
in thf United States may be found on file at
the' Advertising Agency of. Geo! ..P.'Rowell
& Co. ; of No. 40 Park;Ro w, New fXork.

frNoTiCK. Delinquent. subscribers are no
tificdHhat unless they pay promptly their,

papers vill be stopped, and when practica-
ble suyts will be entered; against those &ol

s 1

oflFering proper excuse. - - - -- f

New Restaurant In Goldsboro,; opposite
the railroad shed, where Inch an meals can
be bad at all hours. ; J. V. Morris, proprie- -

tor, dealer in all kinds of foreign anddp- -
mestidhquoTs;-- ' Se advertisement. v.-

. 4
i ? ;i.

The hog nuisance is in a fair way to'be
'abatedryQur ensrgetic Boardot Aldermen
are" studying the interest of the citizens in
genii-a- andhare' passed an Ordinance of
prohibition, under penalty, for hogs running

;at, large.- - J
. New York House. A. Anhalt,T succes-so- r

to Mr. Ghas. Posner, at No. 15 Market
:streett has onhaad a large, steck otibpots
'and shoes 'iaviKs' and gentsfurnmilas
goous, trunks, ccc, at whole&arc dad ictaii
Give him a call. ; : i

Concert.- - We take pleasure in inform-

ing our citizens that a rare musical treat is
linjstore for them. By refering toadyer
tisementit will be seen that Profs, Ruckert
and Grabau, assisted by the leading, ama-Uu- rs

iB the cityjm.U give a grand concert
kt the theatre Jjext r Monday. night. Let all
khe music lovingpublic attend.
1 The board walks on . Seventh street, be-

tween Market and Mulberry, arid that lead-- ?

ing' to the Cemetery, arc fast disappearing.
Although the witlks were in some places in
very bad condition, . and needed repairs,
they should not be torn up in so wholesale
a manner. They were j.ut down by private
parties, an flwere not intended to be stolen

away at night. : r -

Wakted-- A live wide-awa- ke agent at
every Postoffice, and in every township in

the State, to canvass for subscribers to the
Post, to whom we will pay a liberal com-

mission. We aim to reach a circulation of
ien thousand, and if Republicans will every-

where, lend us a little help, we shall soon
accomplish it.
I - Now is the time to subscribe. Roll in
the names. " '

Little Efforts. To get out f crifficul

ty, or get into success, something more than
a small effort, or a series of small efforts is
required. It is not by short fitful jerks, but
by long, vigorous pulls, that a boat is pro-

pelled '.against the wind. Tlie boatman
stretches himself at hlsl work; he puts all

his momentum intoit;he perseVeres ,s and
tbe flux of waters, strong though it be,

knows a master. : It is just the same in nav
igating the stream of life. The long, strong,
unrelaxing pull conquers all opposing for-te- s.

It was :once said,-sneeringl- y, that a
Certain eminent statesman of this , country,

had all his lite been a pushing man. If the
intended sarcasm were trueU .was b sirV

casm at all, but a bit of euWgy.' The man

in this country, who cannot pushand keep
pnshing,v bad better set out1 iff 'iearcb of
some good sleeping place in tbe woods and
compose himself for a Rip Van Winkle
nap. He is of little use among live Amen
cans in fact he is ony in the way. ; Let no
man, ; especially a young man, admit, ever
to himself, that bo has failed in anything,
while he has health and strength for; his
secondsi't Try it again! is the motto ot true
heroism j .The ourtlera

4 of .'jpannte,' ;ih'e

Great, who told him- - that at bis command
the .incoming sea would roll back its surg

irg tides,were . lying sycophants; Tb con- -

trol . the elemeiatsV via ed'a prerogative, but
to' cbnquer - circumstances is : mans.;"- - The
feeble sometimes accomplish j what - the
strong' pronounce' ;impbssibfe'. Sustained,

ty an : inteuigen rrsux i.uvro. is ecsucci j
'anvthinst short of the .mincnlous : trU6h,"8
t human beidg,vwith God'a blessxcgl mayjig
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.Numerous itujfciries have been made as

to when Wxe Daily Post would be resumed.
We inform the public that so soon as our

iriends send in the names oi sufficient sub-

scribers, and aasoun as. enough actualj??y-in- g

subscriptions have6 been received we

republish ' the WlLY POST,5 at the" low

price oi six dollars per year, or at two cents

a number, - .

;i ,I
i! ;CLUB BATES 1,1 I u;.-- 1

Our readers are informed that "club rates
T

s$ often inquired aboUt cannot be tess th'an
f

$b.00 lief yeari1" Webave ?put are!paptr
down ta the yeryUpest pjciMj.and clubscf
five or ten cannot be formed at any 'price
less than TWO DOLLARS v for EACIliJAV

PER V mi

i

A thine: which is not a thing ndtuing.

Pride wears soft' raiment, but keeps a

Ti

. Mmy wear' dignity as theydtf ctottf

all outside! ' j

Fashion demands aew dresses and second

hand thoughts.

katan is.a subtle individual, but au army

trader is a sutler.

Shoes that cannot be worn with holes in

them horseshoes.

, Tlie lowest ignorance ofteB raises.to the

highest impudence. li;

He who in the world, would thrive, must

read the news and advertise.'.; V

Heinsbexgeralwas keypi on hand a

liblfstationery.

It is' no trouble to take the world easy

the trouble is-t- o bold it when takep.

A husband should- - speak to a scoldiDg

wife in this wise, "My dear,rLUv6 thee, ftilli
I s

No one can lpX)k.at a1 fashionable woman s

figure now ys Knd say "figures won't

lie " i -

i i i

' Those Black .silks that Kalz is selling so
-- six cheap have caused a great rush to his

store. ' .

I A man in power is apt to hear from thoe
around him a great many echoes and few

answers.

f Toast by a lady'The right man in the

AJUvirfiir nlapp."
, husband at home in the

evening.a I f: . l f VII I
: T hi mmi l

Tears at a wedding are only the com-

mencement of the pickle the youug folks
are getting into. ;

Some wives are so jealous that they are

not willing that their husbands should cm--.

Ibrace aair opportunity.

The most interesting matter is a file of
old newspapers. Everybody likes to read
them but few save them. r

- - I : ir-- mm r s CI
The man who flew into a passion baa'b ad

his wings clipped, so that be may keep out
ot such scrapes in future.

- The manners which are neglected as
small things are often those things which

j decide men for or against you.
' Any man is to be envied who can eat
pprk chops for supper and sleep all night
without even as nuch as grunt ?

When a man wants money or assistance
: the world, as a rule, is very obliging and

indulgent, and lets him want it.

There is nothing which we can properly
call our own but our time p and ' yet many
folks rob us of that with impunity.

! The reasoning power is the cfner stone
of We 'fnteTieauilbuilbg iHing1 grace

The good Icrtcaa oinheba'dbftWsfhcir

ten.

;,;The Aldinefot February ''shows ;an"fm
prbvement itr Mterary. quality, whilelT keeps
up its superiority as the most 'perfect? seci-m- i

9 jpography ever issued I'd 'this
country.. Th number has a fuliagel en-

graving Dante at the River, by Dbre;,aidis
accompanied by a copy of an bil-chrom- o. "

3 : ; :? '

:
i s,,.iJ. irT?I ,Jirtf
The hanging, of Dummar Hargett,for the

murder ot . Absoiem FisberoOk.-pUce'a- t

Ifew Bern'qJast'Saturday: ,
4

Our object is, and shall ever be;8"to lend,
our aid to purify the1 two' parties i'that op:
pose. each other in this" State,5 oi "(hat ma- - .

leyolent radicalism and injustice which its
assumed leaders would Yavejhem exercise.

; We presume to bepome a backwater, to. the
flood of radicalism ; to breast the- - tide of
malice, vindictienesa and hate, w.hjchl ex- -

reme partizship has fostered: and;enen- -

the prosperity lofNorth:;' Carolink since tno .'

vomoinetJUi - in
thif efferirT Rinded' bigots. extreraisU and
thegcum ot party, ipn both ides,;whosQ only
hope of suecess aud pr spVriiy js ihagi tation
and revolutiOD. will oppese us. , But wa da
tidt bejdng; to . the hsrd orer which J ueh
iue KiayMk meix woips. w e ao not 'intend
to allow jjourselves to be driven' j&dhi thc'
position we , have taken. In the end we
shall succeed. The good people ' ol- - North
Carolina, of both parties are sick and tired
of this effervescent and ; interminable party
commotion, ana sirne. ; iuevr-aeSirei- o set-
tle down into peace' and quietness: and to
build up the waste places made s6'by par-- i
jiu buu putitiuai uijjoiry, anu mey win

second our efforts, notwithstanding the, im-- V

potent rage ana malicious taisrepresenta- - .

tion of detractors and' defamers, in or but
of print. --.Telegram. .

- :'.i'i. .

Iteapins: Nature's Harvest. nunfirft
of men; and boys are now. employed by the .asso-
ciation of New York capitalists known as the
dba jiioss marine uo., in reaping from the.rocks on the Irish . coast the edible mari na
lichen which as prepared tinder tho. name ot

1HD b oba jioss jtabiitb, has already hfecome
one of the important ; manufactured staples of
the American produce market. The patent for -
Ms cheap and delicious food element is icAro.

ly a year old,; yet its use Is all but universal,
Everv grtcery and general store, and every re-- ?

spectable druggist establishment in the country
finds it necessary to keep a supply of the arti- - r
cle. Housekeepers declare that the qnanlity otexquisite custard blanc mange, lisjht .pudding,
cream jelly, &e. producible rora the Farlae
exceeds by. one-ha- lf 'that obtainable from any
other treiatlnoos t?ent natd ltLr rtnbrv tkpeutraT depot is at 5:, Park flace,.New York, i

OFFICIAL.

GiTY .ORDINANCE.
A N , ORDINArfCE " IN REFERENCE ' TOJ. imDrovcment of North Water ntrRf. ? be

tween Chestnut and Mulberry strces.Tr1 1 -

Whebeas, Certain citizens of this city have
petitioned the Mayor and Aldermen to improve
laaiporuon oi vyauir eireei Dei ween. Unestnut
and Mulberry streets ; and whereas, in the opinr:
ion pf this Board, the interests: of our city and i

the public would be greatly promoted thereby, t --

the prayer of said petiUoners Is grunted, and ,A
thd ilavor and Board ot Aldermen do "order
' That the widiWater street, between Cnestnuit
and. Mulberry sUeeti, be raised suaclently 'to5'5
give. good.. drainage; bs paved twlth wooden i

pavement',- that gutters be placed ; along the iij
sides, with j drains at suitable interrals leadlSff

britk he laid on both sides ol said streat.'"
i lAU under -- the direction 6f thi r Mavof iifid
Marshal J and that the Mayor bo Euthorizettto
receive seaiea proposals. tor such wor&v to be ,

Submitted to the' Board, of Aldermen for appro--
va And that Jam en ; HJChadbournEdwird 4V
Kidder, and A. iL Van Bwkkelen, freeholders bt u
said city, are hereby nomieated, audi appointed f

on behalf of the citywbo, togethtr witha like . .
number of freeholders f said city, to be an--

1oonted by the owners; of lots on saldtf eet,
tVaU constitute a . committee, to ascertajn the! '

Iespecuve 4ii mage no to tee propn
etors ot lots on said street, and aaseafttbe same,it
as Is provlded,by te 4sUth (Gth) section of an
set of the General Assembly entiUed au, fAc-t- o

empower the CommUsloncrs' of the Towd ot
Tilralngion to --esUbllsbatreets insaid town

and for.ptherrposesJUrtUued.thelCtbxlaf of
Jsnnary, A.D.,Xs55." ,:!,.",..., ,i,-h-- 1

And Ihat.the eald'Commiaceare hereby re-- '
quired to .comply in; all ,tbiES with the provlt !"
slots cf said act- - rlt. fL li:4 Asy-Ctiiixnce-or pxrt thereof, xonflictin,
are hereby-repealed- , t iW--i u-.-A- i nl -

I The above ordinance was passed by the Board.. i

ct Alemtacf c;tydfWilmi22ton on Mondav.- - 7 rj- -r TXtne inner sanctuary o,nome iue.ca sua
do noraoitilmmuc ioJ ir'V-- in Inti 4; cfUliH "dl.x.l ibfiSgg t- -

1 WUralngtoa, li. V., 8, 197L --n 'a
f ftb . , 80- -MtLi-,Tni- tf Inn if flownV'trm r.lristian whiMeantT. i --nw juimma .

vm goou (urns meir races up to neayen.
1 h ' -- ! I ib
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